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D_ ....... Ir .... ................... -..... _.---.......  IIU ____ .. 
........ ... -"_ ..... _o..l 
Peace. group call" 'teac4-in' 
during Tlwr.day'. moratqrium 
Soudtem,lIliDDb U ...... iIy 
~.I ... 
r.....". ~ 1 I. 1969 """.,.,.J5 
Chicago man 
offers to fund 
campus Muse 
()oe m!llioo aoll.&.r. bu brc-ft alfered b) W. Clt'mtftt 
Stone. Ctuc.aa.o u.u.ra.ncc t'1.rcUlI~. 10 pI\ t OJ IhI: 
cOCIlfoft'r..a1 Pre .... 'nI·. !tOInt and luc. bowIII: a, 
SIU. 
Tbr gr.,. .-ou.14 tk- &1V'c'n to I~ Si t t-OWId.a.u 0 n.. 
• noc -to r-prol u oll ..ansuuo n mack' up pnr"IClpall)' 01 
srv alumru . Wh ic h prOYlcka t-bol.ar .nIp. n.'''.' ~ h, 
.nc1 C'~ra.&.lOll hmd. for I~ L'n.t¥C'r •. Il). 
Unrdt r l.be pu.n (be Found.auon would b4J) L
'
nl,",Ca:1I) 
Hou.srr fr om Sn.;, lUU" (he ~ onr ,rar. f OI &cQulal. 
twa and to com;detc c~rJM:uon and landacapU-q; of 
tbt prO)r<L 
Tbr Poun4.aUoo would t~n m.lllc Itw pro)r'Ct ayall· 
able to tbc u.n1¥cTaU) for Ita on&lnal pu.rpo~ •• 
.. c:C'rw:e r fo r vUIIln& dlgNurtca , ••• meet •• pbCt 
for Uft1¥ef.lt )' funcuon.. and .... realck!'l(:c lo r thr 
Unlft-fauy prC' ... dcnr. . 
If lbe plan SOC. throuc.b . Iix' n..mc- 01 It.- Un".C'f-
any Houer wLlJ be cba .. ~ to mr sru Found.IUon 
Ce .. e.f • 
I~-_" 
Gus Bode 
0...,. .... _ -
------
........ CItbp. 
Rid.,. Ihr _ .tc- ot 1I'ha1 
h •• bc-oC'n c aUed I~ bl~~ 
Amc-rlcan a .. lwar proce'1I1 In 
P\llIlory. lbe- No.~mbrr VIC'1 . 
n.am Morltorlum .... 11 brl;ln 
Tbvr.clA) • T 0 f tnd our Wb.aJ 
_ , 11 br h.appenJnl I t Sn..
' 
and 
at campu.r a around Ibr Mid. 
_e.. . pia ~ on tomorrow" • 
!nil, EJYllI . .... 
24 vie Wednesday 
for senatorial posts 
T'W'C:.,.-four cudidal.ra tuy(' U • .rod fOl .~r". 
~ Seftae ewcato •• In _tncb II ..... .or ••• U be_ E_ anaa ___ ...... ..., bl .be 51 __ 
~~ u pollt .. placea. 
Ite.a.adtm a ore ltw- 'ol~ ....... ~ WVIIr LA lbt 
CC' .. ral ioc.auOl'lol tbrt r areA;: lJaI9'If' r •• , Plr1:. . 8rv..tt 
T ra.. TtJom~ Potu and Unt'I'W!"TatC) CIl,.. ".,..j. 
... ID~ pn'R'II: fl!'Ir .ale-IDCIIl •• a:> c,ard,.f and 
m~ .. 1 r ru lea atllkr 10 n.c. Poll .... bpacbe ." ..... 
.. rn .. -til bl' op.rn rr om Q a.m to 6 p ..... 
1::. ...... dorm ..., aon-40rm nd WIN! aJdc ..... 
aDd noo-dorm rc~4t"u nu ) "01 ___ n......,..~ 
au..... Tlac"w lAC I"""" lbe Uatyc:-, au) C .. .,. . W .. 
E4vcMtorI "Itd"... lbe' HcJm.to E«*1Gl~U Build . .. 
• ., ....-rta .ua..ry. 1 __ .. w;U , ........ _ 
,,,. I a.JD. 10 5 p...Ih. 
RflJ-'. ,~ s-u C}""" _ ••• ) -.. 
oaIy Ia _ ara ....... latY<"l'IItI,c-er. . 
v .... arcaa • n I ...., .. SIU AiqoOTl • • 11 ... 
__ IT.- 9s.a. .... p.m. 
11W ~.--...- ..... _,.. 
-. -tow ........ - .. _....,.--... ~_ . .. _~ •• tIM . ... ,.-
....... c:-... 
.. _ ...... ~1rCtMe ttl ., _ .. _ 
wW .... _ .. ___ , 10 _. _ . , ..... _ 
"_._"'-~I""_--"'" 
--..aI u..,... J -. 
.,......-_. 
r 
UniI.ed Fund dri ft 
JG~ be. goal 
~"Ion.o ..... p1""'U for 
(hie ~ar'. Untted fund CA.m-
- ~Ian I r t' nmnlnl 10_, IIC-
co rdln, '0 JOMJ>II N. Good-
man, coo r dinat o r of tbe 
Inlo rn'latton and Schcdu1lnl 
C~ncc: r And C ,Impua ch,,1 rrfl an 
o ( ,he United Fund. 
Goodman •• td th .. , t tw: c l..,O 
Mrvlct wa n er. and the: '-c -
u.lty received metr don..:lon 
cnY~lope. throuah tlk-I r r C' -
~r'.e de<pan mnul at the 
cam.,. l", kickoff. Oc,. 23. Of 
,be 170 dcrpa " rncn,. lI""n cIo>-
n.,lon pKteca. only 63 have: 
nJ(urned them . 
U U)C cu.rrenc Utr of cio-
nallona conrllMln. the cAmp"a 
,otal w1Il be below la. rur'. 
tocal, Goocltrtan .. Id. 
Tbe Untied Fund, wblCb n-
n.aJ')C.., man, p,..,-ama in 
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Tbrlr tWO t"'f)Corea mcJuck<! 
"Br. Bre L"" .... clur1n& 
wbicb Stmon'. brOlbier , E.dd.1e. 
)OtMd !be pal r. "I Am a Rock" 
..... .. BookftId.. .. Tbr col -
cubted tlmlnl of their re -
.ppe i r anc.c-a ee-em~ mo", 
Ilkr toytn& .. tlh (be audJencC' 
than re .p o n din K to (he 
~C".~hy A.m. 
The- mollC Impr C' •• tyC' te-a-
rurt' (h.a( cmC'~ trom thr 
concC' n -u (he tndtv ldu.&Jl .m 
ot t he t .. " performe r a. Con-
trary ( fJ (he .. rtctly du:d Im-
p~aa.1Dn ,lyC1l b)I rbdr 
Album s. ~ Im~ .lnd G&.I"f\atcl 
tach t'-lye dlalnct quallrle'. 
ttUlt provide- .. well bal.-.ced. 
\nrC" N'8t Inc abo_. 
P .lui Sim un I. the mualclan 
and _potC"am Aft. He t~. the 
LAST DAY! 
·L_oI,....· 
AT 6:30" 8:50 
... 
!Jul. 
ei ...... fte~ ... __ 












I . _ . -. I 
- ~ -, 
. 1 :;"" r~" f"';: ~. 
NOV. ll.. M. do $I .SO ~TUO£~Y-S 
AT [)AVtS AUl)lfORtU" :lEH[RAL AOfrII ISS'Oh $.l.GO 
n.'-"io __ ._-"'-'~_ 
c-.. ---._,.... 
1:00 .. "SO EACH MITl 
..... -....... -~."----..­--.~.--",-' .. ---.jA ........ _-
0. e • lO. __ ..s~ .. g e 
...... --'--...... -~-­___ .. _  ToMlp ..... _ 
....... ----......... -..... 
_____ ...... -.Or-c.... 
_ ........ .. ___ c....ll. .UOO. ZD-.op. 
_F-..-F_'_ .. ...., _____ 
nwr. ftIId4 bem&ll)'~ 
ID IlU.I pclUcy. II ~ __ 
"""'. coafIIoIIae ud prabIeIIu b lbe __ • tlwI I!lmaflU. I wm 
.... .be Sm!iem Seftale ID oppc.e 
oucb • policy. I hope Ibal you aod 
yOW' offJce W\l.I rOCOftSlckr the 
potI.,ble COMe_nc.,. 01 W. pol-
Icy. reaIl1,. lbal OIR oIlbe Unl-
yc-r.lt"', ma tn "IDa lone La to 
..,rve lbe ...... OIIce apin I 







To lhe Dall, 1!1JIIl1an: 
It appear. CO IDe thaI before too 
10" lhe UDlwuairy _ may be 
.... ,.. I\JftI\a 10 bTl. _ It. 
coml'leOoft. I doll', 11\1'* Ibal noon 
our leackr. PHslde .. ~)'te W. 
Morrla. baa ~ pocltet ~e 
10 pay !be ~ OII'he"IIowoe." 
The "nkbI 1Iare. IdQJa ~ 
pIIIl-.pbr ... pel4 011 Otberpal 
del .. III h~;~ ... _, 
_ ,be IIIkIItIoe at • pay Iod: 





would .ell. '0 •• noj,.: 
Lette, 
Defends· Campbell 
To .be Oally EI)'lId&n : 
De .. Jamea H. Erlctaoo. 
Jim ~Itra_ and 
all ocher willie rac.Iau of ST";. 
CampbeU and 0<"" r. to belp 'n 
lbe II ruUk' lor ,be dUnp tlley 
-I II __ dial aU 01 YOU. aod 
you know wile you ...... are .... 
L.UI " "",,, qua.ne.r. • .., ry .e ry dlaud8l1ec1 ";dI Dor\PL .. 
compe~ .. aod qualitled ,.,..,.. "'!" II be...... be _', _ hIa 
••• e~cted preside .. of our stu- concern for blact people OW the 
den( body. DwlIIK campbell. He wlnclow .hen be did attmlD hIa 
bu Irled ro mate aure <bA, tile Mil> _ldon7 Unfonvnately. die"" Unloe"IIY _ !be __ of Ita dIlnp .. __ bappen.""" 
• • uclenu. He baa alae> tried ro do .. me people 101 Inro • publle po-
wba. be c.nfor q,ecommunlrybere _. but DwlIIK baa _./ •• >r wtU 
In Ca rbondale • •• die bl.cIt com- be nu forFI tl!t people wile 
munlty. for It II tile one <bal .anted 111m _ need blm ... tile 
....,da tile help, offlee he now bolda, 
Mr. Erlckaoo _Mr. ~Itra_. You eaMOl potIIlIIIy deny _, 
ban you enr. 8bIce your em- Dwl&k campbeU baa aII1rbd hIa 
",nee bere ... ~Ie. -.. CO job In any ... pea. He baa aI-
tile bloc. aec:don 01 lOYD? If you w.y. ....en the rtp job cIo\II! 
bave. you'll nodce dIa. dle.re..... tile •• y I. obould be clone. AI 
. e ry few paft-d atreeU. fewcurt.. I ba.e .aid before, you~re ~ 
few •• op .1.".. poor ....... 8JS- ""&"ry bee • ...., be baa nee let 
'em • • bad _ ..... ~.ecc... blrnMU be manlpulated by you, 
e.c. Well. I'm aure dlat ,.,.. _ The _U-IdciTme4 people who 
a. lea.. _ CO die .hIIe _ Jrow will> die. I1me •• e •• II, IIOe 
01 ..,." ud you mow dIIt _ that DwlIIK 'Campbell \a and wtU 
01 dIe_ tJdap HIM. &1 •• ya do Id8 JaIl CO !be beat 01 
0wtPr ca..-u Ie tr,.tac CO hIa abillly_ He .. 1011 tr}'IIIC 10 
belp die lIlact:_ruWaoa IIllJlC'O'N' lllake ttdDp ...... r for _ Ute 
t bel r --.yo. ....... ..... a you who W\lJIIIO _ baala cry CO 
OdIarIUck ..... be ........... Jp-. perwau IdIIII 
IDa IedlalU1llflle ...... n.~ II~ OIl, 0WtPt camp.Jl1 
........... .,IO .......... ~ ~DV.W_ 
e..-. for die ...... dIa, ___ J_r 
T... lUck ........... DwlIIK £Ie....ary ~dOII 
What Kiiid of W~rld? 
To"'o.u;,~ 
o.r H.O.iI..&. ' 0. ...... 1iIbaIl 
.,............. • lWk>e 
~ -at ....... ..-twO ... ...-I( JIIIIU'8 
... _ kIcal _... 1a~1d8o, 
.... wUJ be ... !IdftI __ _ _ 
.C ........ ~· ......... ."...._-'I1IIa,...... Ieaer ... _ to .. 107 
_oI_le .... 
Abr reMIaC'" ...... WOIIId"'" lite 
, ... • ___ 10 _H.O.W.B.p-otIP 
to beJp ....... ~ pacbp 10 our 
_  , AIIy_wmbe 
alac:8re1y ~ 1IooIIeov ..... (Md:-
.... _ $S. ~ wUl be iIIadlY 1oC-
ceped by Mra. I.ol>en BuecIa. t.UdI&at Hilla • 
....... OJ... 629S1. ud'Vra. Anoold LeD-
da\., 604 So J ....... C~. 
"I'm OII1y 20 yean 01 ..... ud I CAlI'. 
ftMe becau..ee I'm too youJlI,. 8ca wbeD. man 
II 20 be'. old ~ 10 die II>r bIa COUJII.ry. 
": u.eed 'D like die btppIea and ..... balr. 
'Tu_e a ....... put _..-. put bI.m 12.000 
mllea from 1>0_. empty bta bean 01 .. U 
but biood. and dIJa ,. tbe We .be .. Idler baa 
ro Itft and to the d<'<Il our aouIa we """: 
u 8ul 80rDe people in the workt know _bat 
It ;. like !ber.. There you ba.., paruea aod 
dna your beer, you baVe • b&U w_ 
crytac. Wb'le oYer tbero (VleUUlml _ 
men ar. dy,,.. You burn your droll carda 
aod marcb ull dawn, tbcn )'DOl p.Iant your 
-tan.. on ,be- While HOUR lawn. You U)' . 
.......... bI.n Ibc: bomb," aod )'DOl cion'. CYen 
k.rx>. abo\a rb<'! bOy In NAW. You u.K your 
cInq. ..nd bav. )'OW" hill. lbc:n you ... U 
retu. (.0 :.die a,~ You a1J m I around ..ad 
..,. LbcrC", DOd'lI"l d . R (0 do. And we'~ 
1Uf)~~: ~~Ot~ti(~ da y I dlc~ bec.&~ 
you ' re t be one. who made me bear m y bOdd,. 
cry. I .... bta arm In a blood)' ~re&d, (ben 
I beud tbe mcd,c uY. "Thu 0 .... •• DUD!~ 
It' •• larac prIce 10 pay kDOWlIl& I "'lib< I'i>l 
tee anothlf'r da). We had t.be pd._IO It~ ~ 
clte, but (he pr Ie t' . (' r'Ald, .. bat will II bu),?' " 
Mr .. Roben Buach 
lette, 
Welcomes discussion 
To tile Dally ECYP'lan: 
Then appear . to ~ 8Om~ JI"OU mlatnfo r-
m.lon out about rhe CefII.er lor V ldDAmeM' 
_Ie. and Pr-o,rram. WbIdI ...... y au.,.. ro 
be cleared up. The carw. _ cd "Wbal 
Ie !be V ICOI..", ~r7" WIIIdI appeared In 
_ oa. 24 11_ of !be DaII, EcJpdan I •• 
caar In potnr. and I would WllIcan>e the op-
ponunlry to YIaI. ..;tb Ita .ctIon .. well .. 
wttIl any "'ber ~nen.. 
H. B. Jacol>lal 
DI.reclDr 
c-.rolV .... ..",,,"" 
5wdIea_P .......... . 
~old out to broadcasting industry 
... from _lkaer~Bvr-
_ --."'beballoI"'l • 
......... Io7d1e ....... --ecc.. Aa die ~,.,.-, 
die YtI1' IeaIJ dIa _ ......... 
......... II to bald In Ix.-
co aoceeped ........ 01"'-
......... 11 ..... ..-_ 
_.... _ ... -
~ .. a_-aat 
........ ...... caam._ 
_dld __ "" .... 
.. die lIIIIl 01 Ita .-nI I ..-
_ till..,..... .y _ of 
die FCC'. _rill'. 1_ ..... 
....--~ .. -
_ .<pay-.... ,....... .. --a.JcI 
.,. -.... ... .ucn- die 
dnGy ....... of .... .udaI 
~.... ne C-n of AI>-pnla vi _ [)!.uta vi ~ 
.... _---1Iape. 11_---... .. _-
IDIUI)'- ~- .... 
.utpIIa -- will ..... die 
--. ______ CD 
~ "Pi DOdl'-:" 
-....-.. 
Tbe COOl " beI4 _ tbe PeC baa 
~rtD~_p~ 
raIea for 0 _  n"' .... 
_..- Oft • pe ... _ baala. fl tapJOd ... ___ _ 
ac.r1pt1a11 teleo'l_ I • ...,.., ._ 
dbO by. The "'*">ry of !be FCC _r~ _. abouI 
_ tlnd of nde-tI II I. IlUIy to 
m.u . My ....... ___ of 
-*Ina -- II-. _. _c 
__ • .,._W .......... ~-
1111_ will ~ ...... ... 
f.:';~~~ .:::. 
ODe _ 01 nsea..,...,........,.., 
I. "cIesIped to,,- _ .on 
..... ar b>da vi ,... .-.r-
==~"'~ neptllblk ...... __ _ die ptIIbIk __  _ 
01 die ...-....a..'r-..-Mn-
._dle_~"'''''' 01 ... 0: ..... .., .. 1:-. .. 
all .. ,_ 
...., ..... ---. jIaII« ...... ~ • 
..... lnt."., .. Pa.: 
.. ,. ,...... t. Keary 8.....,.. ODd I _ • 
~ III tile 8.,._ T-.w .... tor Scu-
.. s.... 1 0m. ~ •• .,... ... a-
dwaI.nc • • If decud CO dIIa poeIdan, I ... end 
CO repr_ die ,..,.~.at B""'Toweraln 
tile ScudeM ~ ODd willi die be. at 
.. ,. ability. caoceMr.e ... tllelr "" ... edf_ 
IIMCIe ..., c:cece ..... 
EOlt Side Non Dorm 
-:'_ .......... .-.-..,. 
University Porle 
CIeI* Oyon. ,;opbomore, ecluc&tlon, Uocoln-
wood, : 
L"'*IIII _ at "Homecom'-"L" el.e<.-UQI 
trreapmatb1e pc:oplC' to po.a.aUOBa 1n Rudem 
IO-..et'lUDelJt seem. 1.0 be tbr thtna ot con-
form.t,,-J'm • ec.re.m_tna noa-c.anformlat 
wbo pJacea • world at roue l.n common 
ee ...... 
LeI'. cad roctal unbumonY""Ietber . Tbe 
Ylrpn pram of b ....... " color could be bru,b· Wi.. .!O bsJIold. Mill...... of any color 
are ~n.c. of tbal prlaml 
I'm lin<! at ""mJlIna after _'1' me&! ... 
Trueblood. Student. abauId be <be .., .... ed 
r-atber tban d"lC Mn'anu in any un!¥e.r au)' . 
Tbere are tbe ,1U".'or WbIcb 1_. T'" 
thI..,. for . tuel> I'U cnW\. 
_ L _ aopbolDOre. prlntl .. man· 
.. eme ... 5<, l..oo;::>. Wo.: • 
~ ,be HomecomlQl le.uYluea 01 1909. tbe __ _y at ,Ill. ampua baa beaI 
l:Ilmeuurallly apill. I, Ie my bclJd m.c 
before .. (,be ", .. odent body) QII undertakt &II, pbIae 01 ~_ we mu. reAUu ,ha, 
we ve all jt>lneG wsaJ>cr by • com.-
bond. 
West Side Dorm 
_ ___ """"""""e. ,OO'e,all.ent. 
CbIcaao.: 
Pellow SnIde ... : 
1 am n.mni~ ' o r lbe ScAalc .or I V.'iC:C\ 
at~ ... Tbe three .... )Or ...-a I~ m~ 
eampalp are: 1) 'ftUne pnOI"lIlc:-a 01 «bu 
admJntaradoa:; 2) l.be unmeclla.C' ncect tor 
IIt')rc blad: facult)' lDC'mbe:ra. 3) powC'rk"~ 
oe:u 01 lbe a:nadre·nt bJd)' and iIludrtn &o .... rn-
melll . 
Voce for Howard IlAl\bn. Wc-a.t 6.aCk OOrm 
lleMto.r • •• l..,.et •• Get Ou.r « 1 ,TocC'thocr.'· 
Tbousbt and acuon Ilbould t.- I tx- kc) wn r <1a, 
In the- .5oadeu SeaalC. It ba. abow n I 11t h · 
"Ctlon and leu 'bou&bt. 1 INcnd to bru'll 
.. po..,. of Y1C'W thal • • 11 " ¥aid Irrc5pOnatb'c 
acu . I am 2 and a ~ruor mAJOrlna In 
lIlKJolotY • 
Aa • YO.Jt\i Democul . J .... In It'K- Kcn-
nedy c .. mpa ,," and now on lbc SlcYt"n.,n 
commUteC'. I ••• prcttlc:k,. of Youlh for a 
New Arne rlu laa' )'1: U and ••• group W e-
orpmud cw~ r 20 .o(,al prU)c'"OI. W:: at.o 
were Ytq' aCLIve In lbe' wo mc.-n ' , hour . IIIMIC . 
W", worted _ttb member . of the admln1stra. 
uoa ' . c:ommtue<". aDd cryeNuall). with lbc: 
Worn('-n. Ubt-r allon Frtrli In or-ga nln", 1JUb. 
acquCnl <="\, " fII&. 
Mwn~, frcahm.an. gener.1 Itt udka. 
W ilmette : 
Ap .. h) 1111 , to{ andard condiuon on Coda,.... 
C'ol1t:"jlt' c .. m~ ... , Mr:-rl Str .. ub .cana, .... in..: 
tbi. c.ondUton, Ibrd ,,(f r\., AbtlUy to o r-
CAntu .l.nd .. len~ral C'oncC'm fo r the wel· 
' .. re ot ~hc- liOKk.'ftt bod)' an- ~c of be-r 
.Ur1butc a . 
ElC'Ct Mrrrt Sl r .ub, wort wtth hr r-i!'ftd 
apathy on you r campu • . 
Ellubt', h O·Don....t1 
_II. F. Jane. 
Student Senate elections 
Wednesday, Nov. 12. 
n.. ~ •• pI_ .. list.d ... p ••••• ~ 
.. \ '. 




••• , .....-., _ .. Ia ............ 
___ ~ ,*-"~ddIIIJ- _dme." 
.II 
_... - __ 'ell". $1$ ~ ... c.... ' ...... 
-- -- ...... ....... --. .,.... .....,.... 
....... 'M ~. -n. ...... _ . ,.... ..:. .... ____ ta .. u.t-
........... ApIIlIo U ~ It, 'laue .... __ c- .... ~
--. __ ·Ior ~~ .. Aaen1II ......... a.rb ••• r, da,. 0IMr ;::::.:::.. _____ ...!!:::::;:::===:;=:._; H... ..... . .......... a ___ froa INddMa wIIIldI __ -' 
--- U# ... ...... . few . ........ aa' •• oa c.a.paa. -...u, ..... .enIce!I .. lJnIe 
allf....... . 1JIIa -r la .... feIl',.,.. .. _ CftI'Y ... -.. 
TIta ~ a.aDer. d dUe '- ...... aa.lwIdee. la ~ abI'. three ..,. 
AIWl1ca. -.. ... . .. aU .ado .. ~ :.C::.- act'!!I'IIl. ro _ .... "-_ I1Ila !Ill c-s-n 10 pron.Ie d ....... _ _ h ~
...-wtu to ...... WIllI at.. "u..!UdUe Ie _ d TIle A&.A Ie .. I~ 
l50 .............. _caa- oroin' Ibe ~ way to - ~. aatIS AJben:IIL II 
...... 8CCDI'.,. 10 ~ I . repa!:' _ Ie 10 call ........ die .us- food badIotr 
Albenl" braada -!III'IFr d oeDcc ..,.,..1,. ,.. ~." la .. \JIIIJed Sla" lea year 
fOR AlL AGE SRACJCE1S 
Ocn:xt: ~ LadanWa 
6U.HordJ~ 
CrioncWe - Pta.: 4S7-S2l 5 
(be Cat1IDoIoSI .. cfJII.Ice d AAA. aald AIlIenIot. . • ~ C .... • .. _ e ad uady are ~ .... ope:nru. ea' .... rla_ .... < 
.... • Ewry 11ft ~ .. - -~ RrW\cea. .... atW - SUR NCE 
.bebl ....... Ucr .. occ« ....... atry re-.- (be -- boJdatbarpooaldoa. SENTRY . IN A 10 A1bertInI, followed .." e&r- uw maclUDO ....-nee ' or bI<Ia. 
_dr.'*_, tbea h,- .... L The SlU A&u<\UarJ 5entua Lua rear, It pn>YIIdod food "===================~ An nDpJoyee ...,., .b. dec:Idea 00 machiDO __ t <9 Ice lor .be " •• Ir" r 
,ben 'e • lar,e .lIer_ 'D GO campua, AIben!nl aald. Olympia \a ~Dco CUY. 11 Shoe Clearance Sale 
.lIe .... of clpreu ... at die WIll .. die ..,leclIoftolpr-.cu olao pnmded food aemeelor 
library ,.. before ..... _ aftll&ble 1ft .be machl __ la tbe .. aft of tbe Ma..-d Space 
.. SIU .... a UIIIque.y....... declclocl..".be ARA . Ce ... u In _on. dur,"I ,be New Fall and 
of rofUlldl.. ........., .... .." "W.. rry '0 bue , w.eIe Apollo II moo",""' , wII,ch 
,be euaomer _ • madllDO ftrleer which '" conau .. l y .nclude<! a banquec 'or !be 
.... lfune ....... AlbntJIII aaleI, nry' be .. 1<I. "Abo..,."., >suano ... prior '0 ,"" oho<. Wl·nter Styles 
"In .ha. 'here .... ao maar pr •• a.n Idt"'~I'ez=pc TI>< AlA . ,11 proVlIIe a 
refund IIaclOaa Oft c.a.mp.e.. lor tbe WTaJllPC"r. Tbeac are &eboLarabip 'or an SIt.! lItu • 
...... ny campuMa, aucb •• r-------~--;::~--I One Week Only 
,"" UI\J~r.lly of Winola, ha ... 
only a '''''' r..runtS loatt ..... , A Few Re 
and Non ....... lllIDOb UIlIYfl- ~ 
auy haa no rdund ',Iu"m at 
al l. " 
" It .. I. pM<e<I at....,. Why ~~ 
mochl.... loca.lo.. ,elilft, C 
Wlw rlt rdWICH m.l y be obu.1n- .... 
W omem Hee" and Flal. 
Fal .. n 10 114.99 NOW '6.88 
ral .. ". 10 I<J.99 NOW $4.88 
ed, Twa addl.ional roflll>ll WiidesOiI . 
_ toe.non. Irt: 10 be Added wttb-
In the neD ,.ear-one .. tbe 
Technolo,y BuJIdt .. and 
a_ber •• ,be Ph,.lc." Sd- Company 
enee BuJlclJns, 
Abu... tOt he machine. 
h .I " c dec rcaaed I Inc e the 





JlalUeJl to 13.99 Now'6.88 
JI aluf'.JI to $9.99 NOW 4..88 
b.a'IC I ncrea.ed , Albenull ~ ••• 
N"I. 
He U ld 1M eorrrvicr rcce l're-a 
P.ych ezpert 
to gil1e report 
Se .. on J . U_rwood, pay-
cho ........ 1.11 .be lIold 01 
lum .. r ...... lon, will _at 
at .... _ .. of .be pay. 
cbo"'y Colloqllltlm a. 4 p.n!., 
Prlda, a. Norr1. Ubrary. 
.ccordial'o .he Dapan_ 
01 P-ydIoloay. 
Undo rwood. proIeaaorof 
pa)'dooiolY a. Non_ ... rll 
UN ....... '. Will repon on hie 
rec«tll r .... rch COlICunI .. 
rllCOlftUloD _mor,. He I. 
.... author 01 _ftTal. boot_ 
.boll .... ,..bolop aad taa 
co ............. 1'0 .. ..... 
_ardI NpGiI'U .. ItIa 'lUI 01 I arat _ 
TONIGHt' 
Mens Loafers, Boot., Oxwn.'fiJlI 






2 . Wid., ,.11, ,i.·pach 01 Cok. in 
no".r.turnabl. bonl •• for the 
ridicvlously low pric. '!'f 6S( 
Allo podlog.d ic. and thorcoal. 
THEBOOTERY 
124 So. IUinois Ave. 
3. Wid .. giv., h •• Sunday n .... · 
pop ... (your choic. of four) on 
Su"doy with 0 I.n 1I<!llon purcho ••. 
4 . Eolt Moi" ,totio" i, op.n 24 hOUri . L_.a_ 





GJ;RL& PazE COVER 
AXD aBO IIZZR T%LL 
lO'aD 
ALSO TONIGHT UNTIL 10:30 GHtlS 




Pre.itlent Scholar. .eek 
official recognition 
Tbe COIIDCII of Pre8l_·. 
SdIoJar ..... telD~ 101'11-
r •• osllltl.. by !he So*al s.-.... an '""'CUI __ 
orptl!lWl", 8nIu B. wac· 
Lachl&n. director of <be Prea-
Sera'. Sc.bolar Proszam, 
"Id • 
• (j~~"::I!~",:~:: r-----O------, litera IA accorclance WIth an-"Ce rerav.br 10M at I ~,. 
TbuUdaY Ill"". Ed Ctwn~ 0 MEGA 
...... eopbomore 'rom Iloct-
ford, and Da.~ Ma.barn.a.n. I 
............... lromQwDCJ._rc 
elected ctIaIrman aod _lce-
cbalneaa retopeetlftly. 
Pra" ........ _au dI-
reccor 01 tbe pnIITIIm .... 
.1otcUd eecreury 01.,," <:OW>-





HEA AI'" CAIUIONDAL£ 
_lnftD _-U-UITKD ~ NID"""-"IUI 
~ .nM 
--
JUS, Alltvl1) LAlOI 1M MENT 
Of &: I. supa-SUM IIU 
IOTTOM IlUE JEANS 
EltQUBIT ~ IN SAtn. 
MAN-C'ffen. NOOUCJIOH. AND 
IUoII[ft1NG IN ACaCUllURf 
ON CAMPUS INTBVIIWWitG 
TUesd.y November ll. 1 969 
Un ivers i ty Pl • .,.,....nt Serv ice 
3 Day Sale 













. ' ___ '., fI nu .g_ pM ..... r.... r • ...,.. 
... 
c..,..' ii 10 c:...r 
r 
HooSe grant offered 
~""_fJ. 
_ .aid be _ mUe 
b ... ", '0 !be 61U F~ 
IA .be lorm 01 IU>Ct ,. tu. 
".....,..,J. 1M Celt.'''''' 1a-
.uranu Compo., 01 """'r-
lea . wub w pron.lOft (bat 
..nare-. bit be Id At loa. cb..r'elf' 
yC'a,. bctGr e ~UlI KJllcS. 
II •• for ltue rca.,., thai: 
the l ift ••• m...lde u ) tbe 
Fo..md.AtJon ,.,he r (Mn to the 
U...-zal'J ..... KAle- i..DA1UJo. 
,Joa __ 10 IclI .be 
1IIOd:. , be FOUDCIaIo<> b a • 
ocber eqalty boI~U¥. _ " 
caD M'U III oz_r to pa) tbr 
c.oaa 01 lbe UaJft'T.-tty Hou.ee. 
U_U 5<111"1" 01 Iokuo-
pob., chairman 01 me- SlU 
Board of T ruatce • • b.a.a caU-
ed • ~.I _11Ii lor 
W~ ___ J . F' .... J .ppro ..... 
lor ,be plan mu .. bco IP ft. by 
!be Board. 
'Local minister dies; 
funeral set Wednesday 
Tbr Rr v . Lcnua Tu dey. 
~_or of Rock HUI a.pu. 
Church, C.,.bondale, died Sat-
urday dler an tUne ••• 
F~r al wlll be., 2:lOp,m, 
Wedncad.y at Rock HUl 
Chureb _I,l> !Jund In Od-
land Cemetery, 
R .... Turlry. M. w"a • 
•• Iioe at BrooIEpoft, ill. He 
had been paR0r at Rock HUI 
B.ptl. Chu rch lo r 15 ye.n. 
R.cI£1Jona Comml ... lon , cb.I.Jc -
man of the C.rbond&J~ Pollu-
CommunUy Rel.Uon. SoAM ; 
cb.lJnn.an of (hoe J ack. o n 
Coun. y M~,al Health Boord.; 
d l a' r t C I ctaJnnan of tbe 
Southern Chr1 srt.n Le~r­
ahl p Conference; boa_ref mHO -
tw:r of r~ Forelsn MI •• ton 
Boan! at . he Nallonal Bop-
u . COIR'¥encton; and member 
at ,"" C • . _ale Cllturu 
Advtaory Committee . Ca.rbon-
dale Seato r Citizen. Com ... 
mUlct:; J a, t .on Cou nty 
Minority Houolnl Pro)ea , 
SU' e Family &ftC! ChJld WeI-
rare ~u rc.u .nd tbco Carbon-
The WItU 1000d 5l Rhythr.J Band s new IIbIft 's !/Ie new 
R & 8: T, II You Get Enouch." "I m A IoiIdrucM "'-<.' 
-"ust lie Your Tty"" - 1ftftty·IM IIIJ~. - ·t~r)'d6y 
~.- mllIl !/Ie rest You can probably "nd .t 101 ~s 
INn $4..98. on Waflltf EY!:6. Recuas. 
Riit6 CIiQrIi 
S60p 
2 DAY SALE 
Tues. Wed. · 
1 GIOUP SKI ITS 
Y ALUES TO S16 










TR A N SITION AL 
SPORTSWEAR 
2S-'; OFF 
1 GROUP DRESSES 
VALUES TO $30 
.01. pric. $10 .00 
1 GROUP DRESSES 
VALUES TO ISO 
101. pric. SU,OO 
He MUIOded el ..... _.., IIId 
wC<lnda ry ecbool '" Brook-
port. and recel"cd de, r e e a 
from 5 1m", o n 0 Tbeolopul 
Semln.." 1Apn, ICY.. end 
lbe lllinoto TbeoIOSlc&1 Srm -
"'_ry '" Chic...,. He had 
abo rKC'Jwod eeve r aJ hooo ..... 
ary OrrIf'e'C'a. 
dal~ M"'I_enal Alliance. ':=====================~=========~ SurvtYOr ' lJKlude h i •• tle ; I [b~ lORa. Loula, Cle'"f'cland. 
OhJo. MrlYln. Auror a ; Lowell. 
Rft'Y. Tuney .1. the Ur. 
/oIe.n> chapl.in at the Ollftolo 
SUI" Ston.ite. In 1 Q63. 
a brother, Carl, 
..... e r, Mn. 
51. Lou 10 . end 
ATTENTiON SENIORS & GRADS 
He: .erved .. mock- r at,o r '::~~~:!!~::!;;... __ , 
01 the Mt. Oll.e DtSlnct A .. ". r 
01 SouIbem Dlinol.; I I rOI 
ytce-preaJckmt of I 11I n 0 I • 
SI.I. Mlulonary ."., ~_ 
IJon C OnY ..... 1Oft ......... pre.-
""'n' at I"" C. rboncI.aI~ HIIm ... 
Delta Chi Sponsors Compujab 
ComCNJOb is • COI'ftputertnd --..aoy...-t ,.....1UIIIt .,..... 
Weather foreca8l8 





(.o ..... ~ b.......,., ............ ttO,'r_ to ........... 
CO ..... ,a.b Is ,.....,.., tilt _. ,., AvcIeat.I .. u.. ........ 
.ad ~ ' ..................... .-all ......................... 
fro'" II .... U .. ota. , ......... ~. 
nUl M'fOt'-uo. '" ~ ........ IN carwr ..... of 
protPed .... ~ ............ ......-. ... .....,... .. ",-____ 2S ......... Ofl __ ~__
.... t ......... ·'i ... ...:....s .... .,.....~ .... f .. 
..... c.-~ .. ., ... ~ ..... n. ......... 




~-~ ......... 81!!e!~ 
I"DU..IAN AliEF SANDWICH 
& CAESARS SAlAD 
99(. 
Tbe low' c.a_ lor ,lilt 
c ...... uw_1 ccCrteaJoooIrom 
<be ~ d loukl wt11 .,.eat .. 
.. rnt."e1I,. 10 be held at 7;" 
p.m •• Wedneaday It <be Co",· 
m unll y Cetile-r , 20& w. Elm.. 
~~~~~~ ~~======~=i~~ _____ (_n __ OCX ____ U_O __ U_ID __ A_n_O __ N __ ) __________________ --1 
Leape "Womeo V_ra. Tbe SElECTED GR OU PS OF SUITS 
SenaU electWlU 
1C-_tr __ ' 1 
tour caada~le. .arc IUlfll 
D-olJIIl. [)uOUOID. Dean H.m-
.... ck. PtDCtnrY"'1lk. Robe" 
Holloway. ~na. and D1Vild 
kenney, Cuboac1ak. 
uTbr IIlIeetU-'; prOY10e1 
\"()Cera wnb an opponurul) 10 
bear .nd que.uon lbe C.and l -
datH and l.A I help IOKlcct -
lne Ibk IDd <!WIlt/led <lde-
Rt"J. Sb().S 75 00 
R", Sl<5 00 
R", ~Q5 · SIIOOO 
Rt'l; ~ I ~.; ~ I '0 OU 
' 0 \' ') -4' "XI 
'0" ,), - "N 
' 0" oq qq 
'0" "UO IN] 1 be rdr reftdum wtll JIM 
Ihr ee que.nona con..c rru,. 
(he hou.ac : 
·'Doc. ttw: tJLlIldlrtll 01 • 
ncw Douk for Prc::al:;knr 
Dclytc 'II . Mo r rt. tu;yC .. 
h1lhr r ptlo ru) tran build-
Inc of other c.mpua COASt rue-
lion and c.ommw\uy .100 .u~­
dell( pro)ect.7 
,llU," .aid Mrl. Hdmul SAVE 10'"0 ON ANY SUIT IN STOCK 
LlcdJoft. Vocet. Se r VI I. C I ~=:!!!====~ _____________ '. _____________________ ~ 
• • SboodcI , b e u", ... ntry 
make complete pubUe _e-
cou,.ina. (0 be conducted by 
In Il\IIepende.. firm. aI III 
monica and .ccounu u.ed In 
(bet CoftMTUC.Uon of (be P r esl -
deM ' , bome7 
"00 ,be UlIno" 8o&rd of 
Ii II". r Educallon proftd 
poaltlyely lbal atude:m • • 'ace 
Ind ar8" funda we:re ~ 
In IDc con.trucuon of tbe 
Preat ... '. bouM, what woWd 
you ~ ••• cUKlpllllAry 
.~ pro.-e litem. no 
dl""'pUnary Ktloft. «o'ano -
Uon. or c 1.11 or cflmlnaJ awlS 











EIcape to haJnburten cooked over 
an tn. 
Run away to thin. Cruc>. tender 
frcncb tria. 
. Let JOUI'IeIf b --. 
1Nck ,.... can lhesb with a ~ 
Forad all )'OUI' cares fcJr fish 
ancIwkha and hot apple 
tumo~ 
J .~lololk tM 
fadywlth 




Rq. ~5· S 7500 
Rq. SIOO-SIIOOO 
ONE I "CI( Y, .. lICE 




WINTER COATS 20% OFF 
( ONE Gtou, )I, " IC E I 
TIES 
\ \lUES 10 
qSO 
SALE TUES. - WED. 
NOVEMBER 11 - 12 only 
700 S. ILLINOIS 
,..apIL 
..-,...,. ....... 
. ~..,. .... 
_ 'lapretiJalMrJwmL 
not ..-. esa.be -
..n.cm-e 10 ~ .... 
C .. nII_....... "' ... 
arn>CY. 10 cl ell, II:. • 
T1If ~~JIcl. G..a ~ dill _ .u 
.'lnH'" .. w.., .. outIIa,...... prvJtae .,. 
........., c ..... Hnur. ~ WldIO ~
Sw~ .. ., «rea.. PnI.)0q8 may lie 
£ •• _ _ "' .... u..tacrc ~ Willi ..-, ... 
clearance pro leer "SJ.~7. ~I"'« c:Ia.ruce '" 
000. 11 waa /uJIdotd .., doe ea.iJII ana::nana « ._ 
1c<k .. I .... ~ ....... '" .... dlrec. · TIIe 
PrellallarJ lbldleot. __ object .. 10 e~ oaIy 
,.,Ud ptaIW ..... prwpr_ ...t>-~~ •• Dd ee-
.,,"" of .be .ppUU< ..... toot cour .. e.Dd promo.e .,..... 
'wo yc:u. to compk1.t' . The: bouat .... 
• /U..., bu" ot.-p. of _ 111'- Tbe Uncola project, Wlucb 
bon r._.1 project. ,b. D bouaed It",.,. 400 .ude .... 
w.r. ra t e ... GoucU aauI.. 19 f ..... lIe. _ tilDe \JIdJY-
Til<, were acQUllltlOn of .. Dd ldual • • wa •• ppro....s for \00 
and bu.tldl,.. , demoUuon 01 prru.. ckaranct'. Moat ot 
eXjAt.,. Mt'UCIu.rH and Im- ebe buJldJ .... W'eT~ o'r tpDaUy 
proft':ne,.. .n 'h e p:t'ojaa atnck--umU,. r~,,'dence. EMe 
IT('4\: 'mprcrfellW:,.. ID Ebt ~~~~_.c.OII'Ye~ppr.dol~:'OOfJUelr "'7 It . il proJeCt iftCludrd tlLreet . • ........ - n _ .... _ 70 
curb And .lor .. ~lt. Impro ... C'- perce", ot tbe owner. weTC' 
menta on ponlona of Grand.. non-re.lcXm&. 
W '.hIQI ~ oa a.nd War.on A land UK .and aarkct-
Rr~'4 T pto~ny. to br abtlJlY atudy .... cond. led 
purcbaMtd by SIU. will be: uaec! IX'J:l (0 deurrrunc the beat ,;..,;....;;....-;;:.;.;;...;;.;.;....;.....;;...;.;;;., 
' o r campa eJ.~1\81on.. u.a tJI [be land for the com -
Pre UmlMty Ie pOI'. and :=!l 'l~~~(I~r:I~;~ 
auryC'y •• r e quuc thorc::Ja.P aand 111 tM arC'~ (he r .... pon 
and conaumr .. k»t of time. araled IMI the bc.ll u.-.r- ot Ihr 
GOlne ll ..aJd.. At lea..: 'wo lAnd would be: fo r c.mpu.a C'x-
awr ...... I• tud to be made p.analon_ SIU·, m .... ltt pun 
on cach of the' .f6 pared. at lndlca,ed ("'UTe pu.rc~ of 
bnd In tl'K- pr o ject Ilea. lhor property. 
Hou.e.chold 1u.rYc'y t c. m I Ttw prO)C'CI W •• ftr)' lm-
I hen conducted lnterTtew. pon.,.. for the urban r C"'M'wal 
with f e llde,... 10 ~(t'rmlrw: program In Ca.rbon(1de. GoI-
f.mil) ,1J;:t' And compoeHton. nell uid. A &peelal feature 
lncome and oc:hltr c r uelLa. of I~ feder.1 rqul.nona con-
A pnmaq purpoac of the cerna communUlcl wit h I UJ\I-
I!.&TV.,. I. to ck1ermuw tbe Ytr.u., or boapaal. Wooey 
acGpe .Dd problem. of ",- ape.. by ,be unln .... J'y or 
----------------~ Save Tuea. Night 
At 
PAGUAI'S PIZZA 
Two Free Coke. WIlli E ery 
Larle PI ... Ordered I •• ide or Oul 
F aat Deli very-CaU 
5494241 
I'AGLlArs PIZZA - 5'6» .s. III. 
5.011 wond.r: 




Ph. 457 -2184 HENRY PORTER TIRE CENTER 
0".n;;:01 O.li".,y 
F"..... J.iel dr~ 
Nt.. ." to 
tl5.OO 
"OIIT~~ 
324 North Illinois 
549-1343 
r 
JImJil)s a!P1Ju;M .eslUbW 
tit S " MikhBll Gallety 
Annual Tax Conference 
to be held at Southern 
e_n" from Sll1. Chk.Ico. 
50. Lou" . ~11a ..... 
n. u.tIIeftiIry G.anies 
.......... -""18_ 
..... ", ............. 
.. ...-a--.i, ....... 
........... --. .... 
jIaa. ... My ~ dIHe 
....,..._ ..... ...,.. 
1c8D, aII.a die riewa' 
......... Ida_·· 
TIle aIIJIoII Ia ~ ctrea-
~ by die W_raAUDcta-
-"''''' ......... ,-
.My 0( die anIau rep.-
_eel ...... ~ _Ihdr worts 
III public _ pm .... coIJec.-
_ ..:n>N die CGaDrTy. die 
Callertao a&ld. 
Ca1I~ry _,. u .. rr- 10 




Mon. & Wecl. Nights 
SALTED PEANUTS 
DB.IVEaY ON FOOD 
CaU 457 -2919 
PIllA KING 
)01 s.. IUJNOIS 
80001 ..... ,11 ~ .. die 12m 
_aI T ... CclnteJ'C'ftCc .. Sal 
_.u. 
Spe&k.c- r •• rc; Chartc. 1. 
Alben. c" nllled pub II c ""-
cau,..,. . 0' L.~hol. K ret -
• c:ift , ftor.ath and tlo,....,b. 
ChIC..., AIfTed p. Palt. CP A. 
A rt h u r Ande r aen ~.nd Co .. 
B O. t O il. HAnford Llnd~rdI:. 
CPA. at An hu r Anckrwn .wtd 
CO.. A. CArald ""Ia •. cp A. 
at Pe4f. M.rwld:. ~tlJ chcl1 
Ind Co.. 5&, Lout. . t..eac r 
W. Ponde r, ' lf o rn~,.. of 
Hamra, Jtlck .. m. Pann:(' c And 
Boyd. ln41M1Jop>II., ond CIII-
fDrd R. Burler , CPA, bud, .. 
of'flce r of STU. 
p:. .. 9 • .m. Mel rnd .. . 
p.m. Wdcoml",!IIe '''''''' 
wlU be Joe PI_In" CP A. 
<>t Palrlldd. cIW rman of.he 
SouIMm Chapctr. m lnol" S<>-
ci ... , of CPA •. 
... 
Would you like 
a table for two? 
s. .. kJn cb.' rmcn _IIJ be 
Arieli. WI"., CP A. of ~n­
uaU.. aftd JfHICll'h T ra.C" .... 
.., r, CPA. of BaIl ... I II~ , 
, The conte r c:ncr, ( 0 be htld 




Wednesday ' s 
Do ily Egyptian 
for 
Details 
Would you lilt an lJ\lInulr 
.,~ iWlC'd !ar quirl 
con\,nu'ioa a.Ion! 'A.lh In t"'\ 
(TOm. cuiIinr'! Thh .~ .r 
off ... 16-0z. T -bo~ ....... fOf 
onl) So ... 9S . Makt' \ out n:"WT 
.. ... ;om now. 
H ... y your CJlj;anu-lIuon nil 
on U~ (or banqUC't f.olihn 
wbt-n p~t wrTOUndlllP and 











SALE ON ALL SANDWICHES 
1 




• WSIU~W pe.1DeGl. 
propeted ~ 'liiIbiUly ~. 
'Ii 'wtnnsla r ~~~"""l!' 
-., ,... • ...._-_IIIUI"e1 ... 
..... . ~ "'""'"" . ..... ~ ....... lot-
........... ~ ...... . ,,___._ ....... - .... .u ........ ..-
_ UaIofUtJ....... . ..... Ia. WSlU-lY...... '" DftM S. .... 1Ie.~ 
A TV' ..aal." _ _ SIll c:uoa-."''' _ .... !IU.... .,. 
IInr .... ___ ~ a- . __ ............ s-t.n knb. ...., aft ~
- ... -""" IIMJr od- . IJlIIoGU .-~. - .. _ .. .. WSJU-TV' 
..... Ie ~'-"". '- --............ ....... ..... srueo-...... -re..- ..tU ... eaUcI.., .....,.-ear..-l. Jr.. wW 
,.pr .... I"'''' 'iWwII ... IqU. poll .. Iocal .... ~. ... BodJdIac - ....... dIaD · 
lann aaloa 10 '"" ... CUmlcMrI. die aAIIdue 5-..10 ...... 
"'-ub" OI!C ... ~..,- ~r"'" ___ Rr- r:::========:::::1 
d** IU_", cbllDJ. In wtJ.I co_ 10 ~ 
T1Ir procrom will"'" -"' tree Soc_ lor'" pnlInJIl-
from 9 '0 II p.m. Oft WSlU- RC'pt"HC'*1JIc'" ~ 
TV. .. clJaaP' In ... WSJU · TV 
Under ,he " no t.we" COII- ..- debate wtII be JdJ~J 
CC-pC an acc"", YICUm _k1 O·c-U. praI_r .. law 
colJra cia ...... ,rom ..... _ ..... Unheralry .. Dllnola. 
lMura!)Ce eom .. ..,. radltr .. """",,_ 10 dIt ...... 
'ban .... II>< com"""y ..... t..,l,'" .yacem. NA, Ozman. 
ather dr.woer. II l. an U,fiIIe pn:alde-ac at me WJ.nou Tral 
LA • ftU'mber at .utea beside La~r. AdOCl.a.doa. Cblc.a-
111Il101.1 . For Ibia reuon... P. will .peak. 
topiC wJla c.tao.en 'or dlet.tr tn tbe roae- at ··ckc •• toa 
on rhe W<'r. kly public broack:.i. llt maur.·· J pc rllOn .... ho laltt 
I"IIt'rwork k rlc a . " The Ad90- wUJ h.Ii~ [be opponwdly ac-
care . ... wc:n on 180 IUJllioIU. n.ally fO YOU' oa (be laatIe . 
EACh wcC' k ... u.M1aoaudit ncr .UI be Gale Wtllum., I-UfC 
1ft J dlItrlt"nt'.rC'.ot tbtcoun - reptc.enuctft t r o m Mur-
rr y lJI pollrdbtfott' UlIddunna pbyabo! o. 
Courtesy keep8 farms 
open to public hunting 
'I'M INGFIE L D - All 
.po n a mt:n who _an( EO pr~ 
.. rve- ow p:le~MI rea 0 ' hunl-
tnl tor t\l;rure lC1WrM1ClillU 
mull be pnt1e'men when tn 
(be field. accordtnl (0 WU-
lIam L. Rutt>erfonl. director 
01 ,n., Ill1nol. Department of 
ConKrv,Uoo. 
"The pny .. C' propeny own-
er I. ,I>< b~ 01 hu"""a 
in our •• e bec..u.e be •• 
""-' 10 lbe creal ma/Or1ry at 
,he huntlna pubilc . " Rutber-
toni .. Id. "Our Ion<! la 00 
~I'" priced til .. ,n., .Ole call 
flC'Yer purcbaM trnOUlh ac.re. 
( 0 eccomOdate e ... e f")"OIle wbo 
pol reba .... a bu"CI", lie ...... 
"l1>erdore dIt "",:run .. " 
mu .. eKl""'" 10 lhe l....sowner 
''''' commen cou rt"OJ 01 ut-
.,. Pfi'"" ..... ,01'1 t o enler hi. 
1_. Thl. 10 lin 01>.01 .. " 
nece"UY." Rutl><r1onl de-
clared. "n. _e, muM 
..-..... bo , '0 cJ.- all .. .. 1M _ .... __ m... be 
ca ... fIll """ c r 0 •••• ,.,.,.. _ ani, fIw .... _ 
~.--.I uMJ. .... 10 lie 
.... than Ie __ .... bftlIk .  , ___ 
.. "", ..... _r ttllnI woe 
"11M nrm.mbar." kuI~rd 
-..s.. 'on. ........ lanMr 
__ .... Wftd_ctl.eardood 
~ caa, c:fIf!M aope, 
lww:h .rappen, C'mpr)· .hell 
boxes and orher (r • .n CW1 hi • 
lAnd &Dymo~ th.an (he .YC!.-
.p bww:er would Appn:c tau 
II in hi. bKk yard . 
" Eyery d.lY hunter. loee 
lAnd to f.a.a o rtea , hlg.h_.ya, 
Mlbdtytalona and u~ Ge--
yetopmenu:' Rut he (f o r d 
.aced. "We mu. mue -'U'e 
th"" we are ,entlemm wben 
.., ....... 011 prluu propeny. 
It nor. dIt IIpOrtam an of tbe 
lUture may opend mo. of ltIa 
t1me bunllnJ I farm to buN 
on. ratbe-r than IIOt1"I("(btnl [0 
oboot ..... 
LatIa A.erieaD .,.d,. 
SRJ _ra an ,,"""". Pan 
American Fel<lnl tor tile 1.0-
c~na1ft .udy 01 l...Irtn Arrwr-
1"t:&D atfaJr ... 






For CoIleF Men. c-n 
CoIIIp Mea .. Lit" 
t..ura.oa. &am an .... l 
who can under.tand 
your fUlure. 




~ IZ " . MAIN 




TOOA Y IS H:Jr. II ch 






aa 10 by o.c.. 13 
- 12 by Doc 16 
- U by Doc_ 25 
U by o.c. is 
16 by D« t7 
II', a .... wortd. 
... wII, M>I'" 
a IMf1 or i l ! 
waoy 801 lIricna 
• fi'ioDa!'''' 
'wo of yOlO c:aa 
~for'" 
3--.1h ploD ODd 
per !tor prier of oar. 
GUARANTEE 6 months free 
IF "-Ou FAIL TO ACHIEVE THE RESUL TS LISTED 
To the first 4S who call now! 
3 Month Plan for 2 
ON lY $9.00 PER MONTlf 











MEN AND WOMEN'S 
SHOES 
20%oH 
ON STOCK REDUCTION 
Let .......... .. 
1«Jtd4S~ 
702 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
• • ..... 12 
l'OIIb MOTOa COIolJ>ANY.~ ..... -
..... SdIN. .7 Open-
..... 85 /IIQIA tedIIIaJ -*,"-
pM ........ • ..... SdK., 
:&tit. TIdi.. ~...... '0$ ' . : 
-. ....... ..... EllVa.::1(J o-nol. 
Pi e ~ to . Pr .......... 
........ ~. Sc:IIe4 n-
,..... M' F ... -Ma!Dn III: ~e 
· daI. Ar ...... a-s-~ 
.......... Ea&~~. 
~ ..... -~.0ppbIp Ia: Pralle pta-., ..... 
_~Ja. 1M. PIMloctal CoIDoi. Watb. 
PtMftd&l AMI)'1IJa. * C-<A*ToI.C-
AcC"""Ul&. <>S-~I Audll1nC. 5)'11"'" 
........ ...., o.-~ ... [)rca PTr>cu, 
..... ~ I3-G«Deral-... "r.: Eco, 
...... J.ca. lAd, M ..... .... EdDc ...... Tech..; 
Operdtlp : po .......... Sak •• Tralfk., 
"'nennc. j!ICI.. ~.Ia_. 
U.s. DE PT. OP ACIl ICUL T\J~E OPFICE OP 
INSPECTOII CENERAL. Cblca.,. 00-
IX>1a : ' A~ and/ o r bwlM •• adm1D, 
latranon .... " ... lor ......... .. AIIdIt1niJ 
poel_ In rhe W-" 1Iep. (IlUnoIa 
1adIanII. ICennocty. WIdII .. n. W-. 
. WlUanalnl. IJm>ly"'l Inycl 6G-7Oi 01 Ibr 
Ume. IAcbrlor · . cIe ... ~ required tr1.b 
mlAJm?Jm of lleenxater bcM,traatlcCOQIW · 
lIIC and q Hmelrer bou.r . at re-gled 
cour .... No .rlneneum~don required. 
SE AR S. POEBUCIC ANDCOMPANY. ChlcalJlO. 
1111",,1. · ' Tratnlns Pr~nm le.eII". to 
... e1pune,... In Pros.nmmlnl. Sy-.rema. 
AMI,.a'_, and a..c.,....mrnt po.1Uona In 
Diu. Proce •• tn... CompellUye . mntoa 
.. lary .nd ....... ncI"'I company brtldt ... 
Oe1~ .. no opeclllc major. Sbou!d br 
lnCerclrcd In ata pr~ •• lftJ.. 
UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION. 
Cbb.,. IlIlnot. :· Scbrd ,,- Producl ..... 
Wanap-meN PrOlTam - -Wanapmc;n( un 
IlIdlI le openlnp In eel prooue.lon ... n· 
•• menr ProJram lMOI.I". rra t.n.l"lln and 
~r::"'-:J='~ ~=~t":.:~~:~ 
.... ced _ ....... are .. Inchadlnl e ...... 
...., ....... nanca . tnda(rt&I ....... ;produc, 
I ~ .......... IId_ranUJ'1icaI_ltty ..... -
trol. BSclel_InEnJ1neer1n&.Cbeml •• ry . 
"llneerlnl Tecb. Ind 1_.rJa! Tech. 
"--.cla6 0 .JII2~ 
TIle cWIla ....... all_ .!;:~~=-=~ ___ .., 
..... - Ia die paIIIl.c rdla- r J; 11_ P{lIIIna 06 dirt Oepan_ . \ 
=e:....~ aU adwr CABOOSE 
'I'M e wtIl be aftll_ 
=-~ ::t'!;."::uS:; PRE-HOUDA 
~-.uJ • proI-. Of-
lor '-'Iau-
eared ,. I pIIb1Ic rebc-. SALE 
an:er. 
Tile sru clul> WI U bee ...... 
the Slad _mller 01 the P\II>-
he ~ SoCIet). Tbr 
eoclet-y aaa as • ~r and 
acc:rc:d.lu"l 1&""") and pro-
yilie& place.~ UIL..:atKe lO 
co~ lJ'adualea I D publl 
relatiooa.. 
Tbe f&e:uJt) A4n.or _1U be 
RIY Wile) 01 I"" ~ Dc-
p.Anmcnl. Protc:'"a&lClClaI ad-
Applka1ioJ&l. ready 
Appllc .AUona tor t tx- Sr. 
Sn.I<k:-nt W~t SC~rl.Ql Com -
mln~ and tu r S<- ScudM\t 
w«t Ir..oc-r .Ir C' no _ JI' .U~IC' 
I.n the- d'alrtbution cnUr r out-
aide [he Srud~t AClh' Ulc-a 
ottlCIt. 
L[' uS 1"'~Cl VOUA 
BAAM.(\ "t(E or CHAR G t: 
o--a'll y WCM"" .Ad lfIIlaot.e:f~ h 
A LSO 
"'·010R TUNE Uf' 
Ribeye Steak 
$110 
Sened wl'- : 
.Fries 












For Two Days 
Only 
Tues.-Wed . 
nc CA.ooM O"£.~ 
T HI' .EJ)UCl1OOI 
TO IIlAJU IT 
00HIau: 'Oil 






Compec:llion _ •• n~ru on 
ail field. -.y ... 12ceam. 
__ 1'1', ~ eM Jftr:ramunl 
~.. F~I ~~~ 
Tbo eIlam~ of !he .. ,-
Iou. dlyl ........ 1'OUDd cam"", 
_re MCk .... 10 .ooIddJmll>-
"Ion. St..;.,.,.. were tbe rvJe u 
vn bumbled tbe W., re 0 
R_I. 19-O: tbo SaIJIU routed 
,be V .. cran. Club 40-0 and 
Bachelor. m rtpped tbo Hairr 
A",,-Plta 13-0. 
0, be, Or .. -round action 
found tbo R.. HoI~ burrln, 
UnJnnity CIt ,-C.",brld,e 
).1-7. 10 tile clOK. lame 0/ 
tbo da,. Pili Kappa Tou ed,ecI 
,he Abt>oct ~II. 7-610teq. 
tbol, hope. alln wbU~ T ..... 





HartV>I" harrtcro .~ now 
IoclClQs forward to s-rdaJ'. 
Ceattal CoIl~ CcInfer-=e 
~~rr eIlamplOMbJ~ 
wIakb wm ... beId • II a.m. 
inC_c. 
Willi !he ~adllnc _ tor toda,. 15 _I.boycalready 
_creel IIdI ream. with an H-
am_ 130 nmncrouPCCled 
u. panlclpal~. Tbo cbot~ 
ROD A I4rD 01 ,... Indq>-
endcm ua,ue WQl'1 lbe lnIra-
m'nal lenni. Tournament tor 
IDt ~turd co~cUlJft' ttm.e. 
~.ECES IT 






S8S .oo r.t.t.9S 
V·!\ECK and CREW NECK SI700 SII 95 up 
SLE£VEl.£SS VESTS S I 1.00 S8. 9S 
- N"'" DRESS FLAJl£.S" 
R1BUSS CORDS 
TATT£RSAU AU FROM 
STlUPES 
SOUDS SS .lI!i 10 Sll.oo 
DENIMS 
SAVING UP TO 35% at 
"The Hocue oj Maxi. . ()u4lity 
at Mini Pri.t:e." 
II ~ dc:1~.'ed Rlcbord Kundel 607 S. ILUNOIS ~."'lImUa. iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllliilliiliiiiliiilllliij~ 
SHOE SALE 
Ench Sat .• Noy. IS 
Th •••• iII b. on .tobln f~ you, (anv."' .,,c. 
wo.,,'. 
Values . to $20.00 
Now 
$888 






Si.'" • 1/2 to 4 
.o.tly .Irk 
JUMPING JACKS 
& HUSH PUPPIES 
Values to $11.99 
Now 4 88 
omen's 
House Slippers 
Nit .. Air .. & Do"I" 0, •• " 
Valu .• s to $8.00 
288 
Ladies Purses 
l. . , & Vinyl 
Val~~ to $14:00 
b. -. ,. ,_a c:o::2; 
uu ____ "'"""' 
-----=:,..--==~ 
..,_.--. .u: 
==-'-::"-... -=t . .....
, ........... __ c::ea 
.." ..... .,..,...... .... 
;:: t'TJ..~.""-:a.: 
... ,<-4) ..... ___ ~ 
....... . -
"' ... _-_.--. ...,  -.c.a 
..,._--- -
,.. ................ ,....,.. 
=-".t...-~= --~-.. ,--...... -- .... 
....... ----.-
a __ _ 
=~-= '-.tc_. __ __ 
_ c.Il -- _ '.c:; 
-aT ..... M __ 
.iW ___ W:a 
___ n.co..--:· 
_II _ 
- .. ~---::~:::l::-":' = 
............ --. 
......... 
.... ----~_. __ .... 
... -~- .... .. ...... - _.. .. ..... _-_ .
---.....,.... 
.".......... ............ -
.... --. .......... .... 
-.----~ ............. v .... 
------ ... ~ ...., ......... - -..
.. -...... .......... 
........... , .. --.. 
--...... -~ .. ..  -.... ... ... ... __ 
--="~·11 .. '~ .. " ==-.Jtr.'1:...~ 
..,...~_..,~TO'O' 
_T ..... 
""'0A&.a ~ca:..,n; .. 
--..",.,. ............. '_ .... 
~ ..... .J ...a..... &MIll} fa. 
:;'''18 •• ~ ---:;: 
atEalty REAUTY co. 
OIAL 45108ln 
......,.ocrAllMltAV~ __ """'_ ow-.
................. l44t __ ..... 
..... ....... TW ... u._ 
-.- ............. --
=.r"-~."" 
...o"..c::& 0I..IJCJI1'M .... 
.atIOOM ....,---. .... 
.. -. ........... ..... 
. ... ....... -. 
....-
~IOI«T"" DO cc.c 
.,.-.........,.._ ... -
_ .............. tIfIity 
--. ... -......... ..... 
............... - ... 
---.-.-----.......--. ...... _ .. _
_.-....  ..... TIlt 
-_._-
-.-_ ..... 
nIII..... •• ....,. 
......... -~­_ L 
---.... -
.... ew.- d.ot..".......,'DQ. 
=::"'"~~ 
"- ........ ~ .... ,..... 
:::::::-)-=-~.t:! 
.................. ;- ......... 
....... I ~JiIIIII: .... -
~""~h"''''''''''''' ... .,- ' Ir'-Y..-.-.St:::::n __ 






,. . .............. ~ • • tII 
,....Jo.t. .......... ,..,.... ...... :::... =-~lt~ ~ 
1 a..J' ....... ""-- 'fa&.. 1 r. C", 
A..........,..__t, . ..... tr.a-ICJtrIr,. 
...,. 
..... r--'~",,' "~ I"" 
~ IJO ... ,..., .. ...,.. 0 '· 
"'1. e,-
~,....., ....... . .... c..-.-
Irk'.C..u~. ~ 
..---. _~ --. I -...L ........ 
.. ,..~ .. ru. ~ ,.... c.u 
\-1 0 ..-- A" IDe C."... 411·11.1. 
c_ _ 
,.... '~l ~., ..... *l'~ : 
I f .• o- ... U~.'I. "'n:.u'" 
. ..... - ............. ..,,". C..,e.:. -'t ...... . " ...,., e:fl .. f.... .,.,. 
~~ ~~.: .:~".-=.:.: 
e--a C.u, r.--...,. ... Ill .. 
f n_1J7I • MIO'........ .... 
~=~~:-:~~/:: 
-
~..:.;.'~ ~~ ~ .. "... 04_
aur. ~:..."'- ....... o-ea. 




--------- - 4 
,,., ... ·.*C.u .............. -
..... ............. ....... 
;:.. - ~ ••.• 't+~ ~ 
ftClIo.. ~JO.1. QUi. 
...... ,..,...-r ........ _'* ... 
~ ... e..-,_«f_ .............. ;,::;: ... --...a:~ ~s:= 
-
, ... .., .............. --.,. .......... 
~011~_ ........... t..ul .. 
c.w'f.u •• ty" ....... u ."".at.14I10 
1.. ..... L....-...1 1. ~.D1..~ ..... . 
...... ., . ... II . ....... , . ."..~ 
-o-r- ................ l ..... . ~· 
:':'::'~'r:!.~ 't~ 
.......... 08"k •• IUI ,~m..""'. 
"'-U. BLlMI' 
WANTED 
-... - ... -~ _ .. ,--:.= 
........:6&1:;_ •• _ 
........ -".,-
-Lon 
............ ~ ... . 
~ ............. IL 
-.-.. --.-
-- .. -
.... ~ ......... . 
.. c:an1M . .. .... 
-.~ .... c:... 0IIIr. T ___ ... .. ..... ewe ..- ., die 
Ha*nY • • o w. r .......... -
~. ____ • pill EarIJ u ... *"....,.r • 
.. die ... ~Wone ...... wtD 
,ol.k' ..... c:J'MIood a- • %7.7 Ie*'_ 
,..... _ .., ........ die 8lII Baar. _c:epceot a 
Ball .... U8 ...... .1lJ&nI &Jce ,... • die SAJ lor _____ ... & . :SI. ,..,., u. &lid ...........t 
U-%7 ricuory. ... dUll III to .. _ ... 57. 
.. ... Ioe:r ..- lor 1:IIe PI ..... ,. ...... HutIerry sa..... pIJoed 13 ,..,.,. to ~
......,.,. carr1N........ die oW ........ .-..I &lid 
., I1Ie 08 .... aIlIdt ~ .., pia,. tat.r KOred trom 
III' atIIIJe _ edIooI lbe Ball Sate _,..,., u.. 
reconM lor naobl,. _ . lor Ilia <hIrd &lid ftm.I lOUd>-
noIIWw ,... .. &lid klcUIt do ... of lbe p_. '--c·. 
r ...... yanIIp. kid ... JOOd &lid SJU led 
TIle ~ lIa .. ba<k l4-7. 
_ IteIIecI aaIoII 10 Ibe " He..., ..... of !be fa-r 
~ bail .. doe 5ab*Ja ...... be'. ....de .U year ." 
lIN CCIIItpOed & %7-7 ~ Towero _Id of _rry al. 
Ift4. Bul 130,...40 ID die In lbe pmr. "Tbe tint 
flr. IIalf and $0 tD die -.oed I~ fUJI ... 011 • CIa-
ball ,. . . blJII • • • • • 0 D badt &lid Ibl. I. _ .. ' .. 
1 .... 1 of 1.0 10 ,.rda • ..apu- ben bopI .. be -.Jd &LIZ' 
n,. A_ 8uUocU WIlD .. do... /M' . ben • p"UI 
!be oW recard ID 1960 WUb .ratcJ>t &bead .--.. _lIb 
_ ,...... IiaaDerry &lao p>Od ~r .nd b ... lbe ......, 
retuned rwo klCkoffa 4 1,..,.,. ...... y ~1Ct bullDday be_ 
IDr • __ record of 476 !be .... lIly to C1Il bact. 
ya.r_ aDd rU8be:d 13 Umea ··tie·. a com pic I c b&ll -
lor ........ r record of 191 r.1a,..".:· Towera COIIllDuccl. 
r .......... emp .. I ... _ 'He un blotk. be II ..... you 
T1>e Salultl. _ee uailial • If"' etton .ad be buak. 
7-0 early ID die Ilr. quantr .11 !be ume. Bul.be bil 
WIleD ... Alberry ' oUowed hIa Ibl.. Ia be' . become more 
Itr. ""'"' nut OD • lourtb 'Ille .ad Ia reaalJll 10 !be 
""'"' and CHIO- yard ."\l&Uon alIuauoa heuer. 
_ lIb. 6G-yard lou<bdo . . "We,... hope be can con-
1M""'" Itole. opeDOd bySber · llrue 10 Impro .... lite he baa. 
m.n Blade and _obble ·WII- Hlo a;re-. ImpfOYem ... I. 
liama. Haabury_.""""P hl. <onftdeoce.. I Iblak be 
left UIQIe .Dd broke l"'Oopea _. be baa ability .... cacl> 
I ..... at doe 3O-yard Unewllere ,.me be .... toulbu . ad 
he ~ WldaaIk1lpd 0.0 more and (be line baa CGIIfIG. 
tho .1111 _ . ...... In ld.m _b1ch ID_ . 
The ..... e . .. !be _me p-uI de~." 
II... 1II!_ea laIer __ be Haaberry put 1m ouch an 
burdIed Oftr WUllama lor two • __ e oIfenat .. dt.pl.y be 
yarcla and b1 • ........s louch- alm_ O¥erabadowed Eel WaI-
""'"' of tile period. _ Ine". record-edlln, 91- yard 
TIto ........ •• u". palm kid pua t recurn In I be II r . 1 
t.1hd .Dd left lbe Sal'*18 qu&Jter. WaIlMr t~ • J ec.t 
Wltll • IS· 7 kad. IoIorw punI • doe SIU alne-
Wuua.. _DOd • dIJo... ,..,., line. _ rtclll eor l5yarda 
IoHnd booe I. Ill. Ioww left DOd ra du'cIIIIIIt • ...-x bole 
.. ..-........................ """!"! ... - ... 
............. ~-.... .,I ..... . ... - .... __.. ... 
--............................ -....  _ ..  ~
......... c.-,t 
,.. ... .,.,~--.... 
_ -,. Iood _ 01 .. _ ...... _ ..... IIU_ 
Aftf:~ • reeord 
_--._-. .......... '10. __ 
--.----.... .. _-
-,. ...... ..................... --.. 
...-., _ ... .. _ . , •• _ . '"-'" ... I(., 
0.-1 
.. lbe sru ::.-,ard line. Tbe ,-----------------------., 
ocJy Ball Slate de leode r .W 
In pur ... " , •• e up bl. fUtUe 
e1fon at the Ball SUIe 4~ 
Daily Egyptian 
yard Ilne. 
Wal l ner". run aDd Th0-
mure'. k.k.t .... e SoutbeI'D • 
lO-7 I"ad In (be nrat quaner. 
Soutbem·. tountl ~
of the lame came 1m • ~­
yard """,Ina paaa from haI.I-
bKlI Eel Eddm .. '0 apIlt end 
Eric Kin&-
K", , .. bbed tbe ball from 
""" d"-rs at (be Ball s.-
JO..,.rd h_ and broU """ 
tad:lH ~ '" tbe loud>-
dowft. 
" Tlt1. ... • blJ pUy and 
r e.1I y payed 0 II lor u.:' tourtb _ and ODe tIttualion .. 
T,,-ra aald ... We·..-e ..... rbd tbe SIU 34-yard 11M. Towers 
... tIlIa pI.y ... ery -...t.. II'. el<ded 1010 tor tbenrat ""'"' 
aI .. ,. _ • pan of our oft- aDd !be _lIie pro.ed _ orth-
...... and pri .... rlly wtttI H.... ""Il.. .. Haaberry picked up ben; tIuowIIia ~ .. _ U '''e I_ yarda mel .- rompeel 60 
.. n wtde ~ldm, ..... ..,-,. y.rda 1m (be ~ld play lor hi. 
kno •• be· ....... o ... lde ftrat~. 
_ we pi Giot OOIUIdeoomrr- .'Tbe roache. w_ to.., 
b.ct CQnInl....... Ibr II. _ (be tI4e __ to 
n. '-ofaooyftlsruUJucb- .., lor 11.. I_dt.""r.-Jns 
_ ......... yard ... by _ad: orb ........ -at> to 
qoaa __ /ImWcJCaytorbio ",aU. yard." -rowe ..... 14 
Ilnl ClDUCIIdc= of the year. alk ... arcI. "We bad • y.rd YcJCay _ • ~ to l1li1. -.. "" the P 1 __ e bad 
Itact WIJIIU :'_~r _ thea to .. to, _ ..... _ It on 
...- blm ........,. • bole """ ~ aDd Coad!<_1 
.. the Uae. ."Ue ..... _ .. _ely 
E4d1l .. ,\ ~ up Ilia Itrat bad .... olIO., to _all:. • __ 
_ of .... pme • 6;41 yo.rder..,...... ...... '--
of 1M _...-r ... 14- baD 8eId.. •• 
,..,.,"' ~ cto.od_ Oae ..,~_ I~. T_n 
.... SaItItt __ ~ .,a lila ..... !Md aplll __ the SaI-
.an ..... WWdI __ m, _ '*18 ~ l aud wUh • ""'nil 
acore sal .. , .,... s.- 14. __ _ dtree .. 1'- Ball 
" cnodaI ____ ....... s.- lO-,a.rd UM. 
..,.., _y ...... ft. .. ~ .-n.a ..... a ~ c.riIkal 
..... "T_rw ........ play. I bad • cl>oIc ... of 
Moore, WR A spoDsor race 
Oecar 1oIoon. sru ~ 
.--ry ...s <r&d: -. .. 
., 0 ,''' • -FdJnr "hrtzT TnIl." III ___ ~ __ 1M 
__ a'. _ .......aa-
.-............. ,. 
-nr.~ ·.e-
- ....... ,.-a.. 
__ .. ==-- ~ awI-
- .. -- ...... 
..... n. pr~ .... 
-.".., .......... -
dIr rraa tal_ or AA l 
-.s &DtI ...... lOcI __ • 
n. ........ 11111 be _r .... 
-.rtI 0 , .. nay C:1'1IIQ ~fT CGU" ... __ of .... 
__ fIdoL "._ w1JI ___ .... ..ur.. 
CGedIa __ III pardd-
.......  Oacar 
~ III CIor ARM 01 
,_ JDI.A .. clio ._' • 
c,-..- ~ FrNay . 
tor • ft ... ld lOaI or ,olD, for 
tho I~. """ I dtlnl< 
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